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Test your ear infection IQ
1) most ear infec ons are caused by ear mites.
FALSE. Though ear mites are one reason your pet may scratch his ears, they are
not as common as people think. Mites are mostly a problem in strays, or pets in
contact with strays.

2) ear infec ons are most o(en related to allergies.
TRUE. The ear is lined with very sensi0ve 0ssue, so it is o<en the ﬁrst place pollen and food allergies show up. The normal bacteria and yeast then take advantage of the inﬂamed 0ssue and overgrow, leading to pain and infec0on. It is
therefore impera0ve to control the allergy to eﬀec0vely treat the ears.

3) ear infec ons only occur in ﬂoppy eared dogs.
FALSE. Any animal with ears can have an ear infec0on!
4) ear infec ons are eﬀec vely treated with oral an bio cs.
FALSE. Unlike ear infec0ons in people which are behind the eardrum (o s media), most ear infec0ons in animals are exterior to the ear drum (o s externa),
and so are rarely aﬀected by oral an0bio0cs. Topical ointments/drops are the
mainstay of treatment.

How did you do?
0-1 correct: you might have ear mites
2-3 correct: you’re ears are waxy, but healthy
All 4 correct: you are an ear expert!
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1 in 3 pets will be lost in their life0me
An es0mated 5-7 million pets are lost every year in the US
Only 15-20% of dogs, and 2% of cats are returned to their
owners– most of these had iden0ﬁca0on
60-70% of animals in shelters are euthanized
A microchip is a permanent means of iden0fying your pet
Microchips are small, safe, and no more uncomfortable for
the pet than ge6ng a shot
For just $55, one of our doctors or technicians can implant
a microchip in just minutes and register the pet in the
na0onal database for life.

Don’t wait un l it’s too late– protect your pet today!

Dr. Zaidspiner has a degree in music, and she
worked with elephants at the Syracuse Zoo.

If you think your pet has eaten
something dangerous, call:
ASPCA poison control (888) 426-4436
Pet Poison Helpline (800) 213-6680

